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whose lava - will burn and ,6W and destroy despite
conservatism " and peace resolutions.". The exact

direction of the expedition the Northern public is most
likely to team first through Southera printi.'; s- - f

-- The above ia only one of the Ttibunft sensation ar-

ticles. The fxact. direction "of the expedition, if at-

tempted, will be beard . of " through Southern " cr
Northern prints." The expedition will never be at-

tempted They dare not attempt it.

Bold Sentiment at the NorlU.
The Richmond Dispatch has received a late copy ol

the New York Caucasian a paper noted for the bold-
ness of its protests against the usutpation of power by
L'ccola. Seme of the articles are interesting, both for

And, worm than all, wish.' no more' chance lo plunder
other Stater through kfer tariff humbugs ! iS or is
likely to be Jhe' whole eflair. All the Abolition lota-tic- s

of the other States, with --.honest eld Abe" at
their head, will, most probably, emigrate to Maesacha-sett- B,

where they can erjoy " impartial freedom " to
their hearts content, and contemplate, at tneir leisure,
the ruin and desolation that surround tbem, and which
they labored with the energy of devils to inflict on
others, but wbicb, in tha unerring justice cf Heaven;
teas at last inflicted on theo-selve- '

An article on Free Discussion " closes thus :
- Any attempt to revive their Baatilea or to fetter the
press again would be the srgoal for civil war in the
North. The firm resolve fads' gone forth the advice
of Senator Sanlsbury is recorded iu ihe inmost hearts
of thousands : " Ratter than submit' to illegal arrrst.

northern VlfW cf tb Thm P. " k"
8poial Correrpondeoca of the Chiaago Timet.

Moon Lake, February 22I ftmagine net a little
inquiry will be excited at the date cf a communication
from Moon Lake. Maps will be hunted in vain to0od
it. True, the lake appears on good maps cf the M

river and of the JState of Mississippi, bat do
n ime is given it. The map makers never dreamed that
this little sheet of water would ever rise to importance
in the history of oar country ; yt it ia destined to have
some notoriety bereafur as the rendezveosof the Yaioo
pass expedition. Moon Lake is a f mall lariated sheet cf
water, about eight miles jn length, with an averege
wioth of half or two-thir- ds cf a mile, and bearing

indications of having-- , at soma past timf,
been a section of the bed of the Mississippi river. It
lies directly esst ol the M isiissippi, and is reached thro'
a very narrow and difficult pass, about a mile in length
forming the western end cf the Yazoo pass. To ppeak
as intelligently as possible, I should say that the Yzio
pass runs through this lake. It enters it from the Mis-

sissippi atthe northern cidfcai:d leaves it again about
the centre. In passing from the river into the pass
there is a ridge cr narrow bar to be cro-se- d, immedi
attly bevond which, the pass masei u short, right angu-
lar tend to the lefr. The water flows over this ridg?
with wonderful vtloetty, almcst rtsembling a cataract,
and a s'eamer has to be nicely bundled to prevent iis
being thrown into the woods just beyond the ridge, acd
turning the bend to the It It, the channel of the lake is
very straight and easy of navigation, having a anilorm
depthofabjut three fathoms, with a current at the
present time cf not far from four miles an tour. The
only trouble i the narrowness of the Etream, which af-

fords no opportunity for vessels moving in eppesite di-

rections to pass each other, and requires skillful piloting
o keep them out cf the woods that line iJs edgis ; it

has no banks. The wid b betweeu the timber scarcely

The fact that this speech has been so universally pub-
lished f nd lauded throughout the Confederacy and by the
Democratic party of the North,' causes- - one a .strange
sort oi felling to read an 'articla which expresses .its ,

sophistry more particularly when the the sifting ie
done by a"Southerner v We, therefore, publish the fol-

lowing extract from wfiat may be termed a critique on
Mr. "V allandigham's speech, which we flad in the Mo-
bile Tr bane : .

'

' I have read wifh close attention what you are pleased
to call the "great speech of tfce Hon. C. L. Vallacdig-ha-n

,"and with entire respect for the opinions of all
otners to tne contrary, I, pronounce it a splendid display
of bianderdash. . It is a mixture of sense anff nonsense,
frenzy acd folly, madness and reason. After tracing
faitbtully acd lucidly the rise acd progress of the Aboli-
tion party at the North, and proving cljarty that Lincoln
is the most nefarious liar upon earth, after exposing
the deceit and treachery of the villain and his par-
ty in the affiir atFort Sumter, in their endeavor to
put the South in the wrong, by compelling her io
srike the first blow ; after stating "that the secret
and real purpose of the war was to abolish slave-
ry," and stating that Lincoln . had proclaimed "the
irrepressible conflict " bat the Union could not en-
dure " part slave and part free ;" after statins? that he
bad usurped all constitutional power, stamped that in-

strument under his foot ; after stating that the party
of the Executive bad the entire control of the Federal
Government every State Government, every county,
every city, every town and village in the North and inWest, alter stating his call for reven ty-fi- ve thousand
men : after reviewing and recapitulating the above, and
much more,.foresooih be sty es the Confederate tates
rebels, and consequently traitors I What frenzy I what
folly ! what madness? Who are the rtb?Is and traitors,
according to his own showing ? Why Lincoln and the
North. What has the South done except to claim and
exercise the poor privilege of self-defenc- e ? And this
self-defen- is styled rebellion aad treason. After
quoting the word3 of Lord Chatham, ho tells the Con-
gress and the Ncrth, " You bave not conquered the
South. You nevtr will." He then depicts the to
distress in the North, almost in the language ot
Holy Writ : " nd Pbaroah rose up in the night, be
and all his servant?, and all the Egyptians, and there
was a great cry in Egypt ; fo' there was not a
house where there waa not one dead." " And
cow,' says he " there is mourning ni every houe,
and distress andsadne33 in every heart," and then asks
the question : Can the union of the States be restored?
How shall it be done? He answers in the affirmative,
and goes on to show how. His .speech on this branch
of bis hallucination is tru'y ludicrous and laughable.
hie labors to prove that the St nth cannot do without
the North ; that separated from her she would become
as weak and contemptible as the Pamunkey Indians on
the Eastern shore of Virginia. He says tbat the
secession of the ten tribes of Israel is the only excep
tion to the re-uni- on of people who have seoarated
"and their subsequent history is not encouraging to
secession " that is, to the South. And now the
way to n. What so easy ? Stop fighting.- -

Mafce an armistice, no formal treaty. Withdraw
your army from Ihs seceded States. Reduce both
armies to a fair and peace establisment. Declare
absolute free trade between the North and the
South. Bay and seil. Agree upon a Zilvereia. Re
call your fleets. Break up the blockade. Vieit the
N orth, and South, and Wist. Exchanga newspapers
Migrate. Intermarry. Lst slavery alone. Hold elec
tions at the appointed timn. Choose a new President
in '64. Sing Hail Columbia and the Star-Spangl- ed

Banner. " Sir, I wculd add Yankee Doodle." He be-

lieves strong that " music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast." Was ever such an insult offered to the
South ? When our women have been ravi? hd at coon
day in the open streets of our cities and towns ; their
houses and all their comforts and valuables reduced to
ashes, an 1 they stripped almost to the state oi' nudity
and compelled to lock on their husbands and children
murdered in cald blood, sod other atrocities, barbari-
ties and cruelties prrpe'rated, which Mr. Vallandighan
himself admits the English language has no words to
express, the South is to be consoled with Hail Colum-
bia and Yankee Doolie.

Ilumphre7 Marshall recently made a speech at Knos
ville. It wa? short, bui fuavy litre it is : He
is satL-fie- tint Kaoxvide ia a safe locality, a ve y snfe
place, trom tho appear? use and s;ae of the crowd oeort
tne. While It well enough to be secure, it would b;.

better if most of you would about Tuibbcnu, where
there is lthely to ba something to do. I have been in the
Ustnessf s of your mountains so long they that feel like
home to ma. I have tried lo perform my daty the bept
I could, bat with all my watcnfu!nee3 I couid beEtow
tne enemy wcu.d burn bridges right under my nose. I

But all will be well yet it we do cur duty. I have got
out of the habit of epecch making, and yoa mustexcase
me. Good night."

The Hallocxs The I31 ter of onr Richmond corres-
pondent, of date the 7'h, would lead the public to infer
hat Ger&rd JEIallock. la; g known as tLe editor end pro--

tor of tne JNew ors Journal ni Commerce, s ill
re'aius his interest in tat It i bit '.nj
to tnt pentleman, as well ps t-- t his son. Oharhs Hal- -

lock, to say, that neither of thftu bave bad anv connec
tion with the paper alluded to., since August, 1861, at
which time the Journal pa?eed into the hands of a new
firm by edict of the Lincoln dytasty.

Charleston Mercury.

The U. 8. Sttnmr JI- - rccdlta.
From the Washington com spondent of tfce New Y01 k

Tribune, we learn that a difficulty has arsen with th
Confederate Government, in relation to the circumstance
connected with the paroling, cfthe officers and crew
of the Mercedita ; which circumstances, we are farther
told, "are of unusual character, and indeed without par-
allel." It is rumored in naval ciccles at the North that
the point iu dispute, is in regard to the right of the
Confederates to the possession of the Mercedita, which
was actually surrendered by captain Stellwagan to Com-modc- re

Ingraham. It is said, but we do not know with
what truth, that - Captain Stellwagen believes tbat the
Federal Government ia bound in honor to give up the
Mercedita, and that finding the Navy Department in-

disposed to adopt his views he has tendered his resigna-
tion Whig.

. TIe Election In New rfainp-tli- l re.
So far ca the returns from the New Hampshire elec

tions have been receivcd,.the probabilities now eeem to
be that the Democratic cand date for Governor has
beu defeated by the combination opposed to bim

But whether," saj9 the New York World, " Mr.
Eastman is elected, or falls short of an election by a
few dczn votes, it is still a Democratic triumph. New
Hampshire, which, in tho Presidential election, gave
Lincoln a majority of nearly twelve thousand over
Douglas now shows, in that small State, a Republi
can loss of nearly twenty thousand votes. If they re
gard thia as a victory, bow many each victories can
they stand without utter prostration ?"

A Skirmish ijc Florida. On Tuesday last the Yan
kees, wiih from 1000 to 1200 men, advanced some two
or three mitea from Jatksonville. Their obiect was to
burn down some buildicgs beaind wh ch the Confeder
ates were stationed. Mtgor Board's battalion attack
ed them, and the hght lasted about an hour, during
which we had nve men wouoded, but none killed. Du
ring the ekirmieh the enemy's wagons could b; seen car-
rying cfi their dead and wounded. The enemy being in
superior force, came near surrounding the Confederates,
who were compelled to n-tir- e to a more favorable poti
tion. Ihe centre of the Yankee force was composed ol
white troops, and their right ana left wings of negroa,
cfScered by whites. In a few days we look for more
important information from that quarter. Ihe Confed-
erate troops have been reinforced, and are anxious to
meet the enemy.

An Ukfortunats Maeeiaok. We find the follow
ing in a recent number ot tte lort Hudson, (La.)
is ews :

A paragraph appeared in oar la?t paper stating that
Mrs. Hams-- , of fcikipwith's landiag, had manied the
Captain of the Queen of the West. Th'e report is true,
as we bays it from one who knws. This Ialy was for
a loci? time a resident of the narizb of Fcinte Conpee,
her lather, H. K. Mc?, h&inzr, a large sugar planter on
the Bayou Fordoche. .Utr marriage with the Yankee
officer was somewhat lomtntic. it seema tbat whik
the Federals were E" at lorn d around her hcue at Skip-with'- s

laading, a d;f3ca!ry occurred among them, and
bearicsr the disur bates Mrs. H. went out to see what
was the matter. In the melee one of the nr uskcts wen
cfl and tLe bail passed through the lady's arm, wcur.d
ing her severely. A3 no physician ws to be fouud it
the ceigbborauoJ, Mrs. liams was tken 00 board on1

of the gunboats wt treatment. --Tnere she met Capt
riui.iviin, wbm ehe atterwaida married. Her matrico')
mal buss, however, was not of looi duration. JJavei
iwinsdd 10 smile udud tucb a rmion of discordant tit
meets. Ia the fiht witu the ' Q iten," tut Captain an
busbacd ol Mrs. Harris was &ujv tha '6t kiil.d, an
now she is a widow onoa moie, perhaps t j bfeagaie the
wue ot aactaer x ax see.

Tbt March of . RTolwtlr 7

Revolutions, it has 'been veil Paia never go back-'- a

Unman wisdom cannot comprehend their end-i- n

from any signs that attend their beginning. Tbej
U.dr steady course, often developing result that

Jf neither anticipated nor desired by those who made
tTfQ They asDften overturn the pblic liberties as
,LV result io establishing them on firmer foucdalicn.
r itlie, we may well imagine, did the Northern people
'ream at the commencement of the now pending war,
Eiat it wculd swallow up their liberties, and put their

I v,g fT.-- property wholly at the wiil and mercy of a

plater. Ncr were we of the South prepared to ex-gom- e

prenes that have be n enacted in our own
,.;!. A cd the ecd ie not yet, for the longer the great

sT;:eVi eonticuos, the fnrthtr we shall be likely to drift
Irjin tbosc safe principles of constitutional law and ad-l,- t

rt cce to sound precedents to which we ar indebted

tor cur safety and feappiness hithtrto. We have seen
to'w, cce by cnetbe barriers of the Constitution, which

wtre erected to prevent the aggressions of the Govern-mn- t

"Pn tLe rights cf its citizen?, have been rudtlv
nvn down, by the Government of Abraham Lincoln.

0,ir sensibilities bave been f hocked, end oar devotion
; , r e institatiors has hut increased with oar observa

l of the repeated vir'.2'0is cf Constitution and law
v ;iich have marked tie wbcle course of the Northern
t; j.tri.ment.

V: s flagitious in itself, and .certainly with nopur-,0-- 1

to bridge the rights and privibgts of the people,
tre action of our legislature in its la'e maniftet

(vjrture from the strict litter of our Constitution. It
'd powers not granted to it by the fundamental

;u : ard e?savrd, in the ccme of the people, to do for
;.,! what the Constitution has commit'ed inalienably

i:.'ir own keeping. It is not kss a violation of the
Cavitation for the Legislature to chf.se delegates end

lor the peop!e of Western Yirgiria, because
, f ti-.c- prCFent situation, than --it would be were they

, ;,F-'i:- to act as ecrLagaLS for the profile of this cr
v c'her part cf the S tie cot occupied by the ene-- -.

Whttfever may bae b?en tie pdicy that dictated
n-i- ure, it i3 wrong in principle and in fact. It

without werrcnt of the Constitution, aud
;.t- - the Ixg'elatn-e- , to a certain tx7ent, a aJf-rxr- -

body. II LsS J lSt US OiUCb right to e

t the vVtstcm rambus Fhili occupy Ftata for life in
(l iATbl Assembly, es it has to declare that t!-e-

:i hold ovtr or.e day longer than the term fur which
i wire cotstitutior. ally el(ctfd. The prmcip'e is tht--;

whether thj new lrm he loncer op shorter ; acd
( i.eeive that those members of the Iiegislaturc who

th-i- r (Iii'.ts br tr.13 new arn uhoaid of tenure.
r.VC about as math right to 1. gis;ae for Virginia as

i jrcir enn ti3 coi-- res, la tne Abo ition Uecgress
,t Wa-hingto- n, huve to represent us there. It may

n, too, that this unfortunate, end unauthorized
: it : of the Legislalure will give rise to difficulties in
:'ure. Should there be ac-- enactments whereby tho

-- !rv-:U cf the South shall be sacriSced to thor.e ol the
v. -i, r even be deemed S ), and such laws be adopted

v i::a!l msjorities, where Western men have voted to-- :

Ler, the resu;t may be either repudiation of the
..v; cr tfiorte to test their validity. We sincerely

pi.' tiiat no such may arise, bat it is obvious that
. ;ir is a pcbsibility of tLcir arising.

Wi do net wish to throw off the North West, bad-- .
t ? many of its people have scted. It contains many
J and true mi n, and many more cf wt.om it was not

. h j men v.ho bave been compelled to leave their
.); ? ar.d abandon a!l to the rapacity of the u&'irper

p utnoegst us. They deserve cur sympathy and
:: regard, but they should not wish ti3 to vioht9 the
.iiajr.ontal law cf the State. The true policy for ug
l.uve pursued in cur legislative action, would have
i! to avoid all legislation that cocIJ in any w'sa have

(.vol irjar cua to the West ; to havj done all that
c possible for them, but to have left their seata va-i- n

the Genera! Assembly until they could b; filled
: : titutionii'Jy. Whether this would be sound policy

. ot, it is la?, and that decide the matter.
:;hari:ed, as we i ov are, upon the dangerous tid3 cl
'.lmion, our ocly safety is in holding thoae we have

ad tis our rules to th tr:,"v ictier of the law.
ad a it tfca: any emergency will jastify a dt-pa- r

; cur org-iut- law, or, that thire is a hislcr
t ti- Hiy ;oijotiinrion, ana cum noeny w;a d& in

cy to jwrLb. Let tha legislature cf Virginia
ii ;e its action to law, and hold the Coofed rati.-- Gcv-- l

to lb; ac:e high rc"pcrj3ibi!ity ;and Virginia,
, pr.y cacTge frcn this revolution, with the ee-- o

Lrr citiz-n- s of as nuch liberty as they ecjoyed
.ev eiiiered it.

itt!oiiIZor It Is U;iic

i ,Co: Oi- -

liMl.e irddest cam3 la oar kaowlede cf a certain
y. v;Lo had purchased a largo amcuot of wool end

; over etc tbouruind dollars' worth cf fugar. The
! was espcciailv vr.Iashle ?nd the sugar was also to
ot tbrovgh. After eamc marceivrcca tha part ol
owner, tie got a car ana load? a i: no, pajicg hocd-i- n

for the came, putting the sugar sack?. When
ear came to b: switched on the track, the switch- -

. i j j i t.--. !

i; u!ir the engineer caizo a'org ar.d declared ttut
iii ver would take that wool and sugar through wah-- '
half the sugsr. It was given him. h' o-;- n after the
k!ctor came along, and stattd that the wool culd

. but he must fcavo the other hail of toe sugar
. re ws no appeal, and the ether half followed the

The wcol came through. 1 he ownt--i had also
nI freight in advance frr botli v.-o- and sugar.
So we go. Our people may sufJor for the ntcessaries
iik our soldi-r- s arc put on haif rations for the want
supplies, that speculators and reread men may makt
jrtune.

Correspondence between the commanders of the Ar-;.i- y

ot i'i.r.uts?ee atd the Department of South Carolina,
aud Florida, in connection with a Bittery cf

I.iU Artillety sent by Gtn. Bragg to Gen. Beaure--

:,rd :

llEAEQCAnTEES AEMY CF TENNES5ES, 1

Tcllaho.ma, I ENN., January 27, 1 863. j
1ear General : It is a source ot much gratification
me to respond to year request for a battery i.f rifle

trom our capture At Murfretsboro'. My aid, Lkut.
t iui.e;s S ratkei.acd Capt. C. C. White, lOih S. C.
Voiu-ueers- , trj charged wuh the mission of dtlivering
tUve gut s to you ia Charleatr.rj, as n as they can be
j .1 in projer Eerviciabie cobdition. As the two fine

itnents from that heroic State were conspicuously
u on the bUoiv fid which yielded us thcee
ir ptiie.-s- , their able and gallant cemmander, ('cl. Mani--- u

t, ha bt-c- rtqacsted t ilurrish fonr namen from
!. m fai honored of his fallen efficer?, to he placed en

i iii.s. Accept ihem, Genera), as a tettimoniul of
: y esteem, and use them, as you zo well know how, in
ivletiCe ot the jrtat principles cf c:v;l liberty, of which
Smth Carolina has ever been the leading reprtsenta- -

Vcry rtspectfu'.iy,
And truly, ycu-s-

, Sc:

Braxton Bragg.
General G. T. Beauregakd,

Charleston, S. C.

II EArxjUARTERS
Department S. C, Ga and Fla.,

Chaklk-to.v- , S. C, Feb. 25, 1863
'ieueral Braxt.n Bragg,

Commanding Tuliahcma, Tenac-sse- e :

Dear General: Accept my thanks for your flat-teriL-g

letter ol the 27th ult., and for the fine battery of
r a.d guns (trophies of the gallantry of yoor trcops on
the bloody field of Murfreesboro') you have been kind
enough to seed mc for the defence of this Department.
The tnttery bes 'been placed in charge oi Capt. Gail-Lrd'- a

Company of Light Artillery, composed entirely
of young men from the same District ol the State, and
wLtre were bom tLe heroes whose names .have been In-

scribed on the guns. Rest Essured that the company in
whose charge tney are now, will emulate the gallant
deeds ol those who have so gloriously died in the defence
cf tho3e great principks of civil liberty, without the, full
enjoy meat of which, life would beccmg intolerable.

Wishing you succe?a again in ycur approaching bat-
tle, 1 remain yours, '

Very respectfully and truly,
G. T. Beaureqard,

General Commaadieg.

Akotees Raid by Caft. Moset Capt. Mosby, of Gen.
Stuart's cavalry, made another successful dash into theicorj's lines, on Tne.-da- y Ust. at Eriato3 uiion, on the
Orapjje aad Alexandria railroad. The Yankees had a
V'tL-j- t fcrce at tfca; point, coasuting of a mjr, a captain.tw Uer.atrs and tw6nty-ot- e privates, ail of whom, .tr

wiili iheir h- - rses and oihereqalt-menta- , fe;i nto'thet.cr J4 0f t e gaiUut Moaby w?thont a STaRle. The maini jdy c ih3 eiitmy was some five miles distant. The pii-va'- ea

tipiorcd were parolsd, the ho-se- 9 ent ta camp, andt- -e ecieerfl to tfca ' Liby " prison in this city, wtere they
armti ca tatuday eTeniDsf

Richmond Dispatch, 23d inst.

FnAKiLur, Mwch 17tbt 1663
This morning, at about 7 o'clock, a bold attempt

was made by a body of cavalry and a battery of artil. ' '

lery, urder command of Col. Spears, to take a rifle
piece of Wright's battery, under charge of Lieut. Wat-k;o-8,

that has been used at one of our picket posts ,
The failure to accomplish it was not for lack tt bold-
ness, ot perhaps indiscretion ou the part of the Yankee
Colonel. The cavalry mada two charges, led by Mmm
Connelly, coming up eacb lima to wiihiu 40 paces of
one gun acd the iifla pits. The bojs, both ot the ar-
tillery and infantry, behaved with remarkable cooluess,
holding their fire until the enemy, about 300 an org'
came within short canister ranse, and then letttcoi
have it Several were left drtad upon ihe field, 12 pris-
oners captured; and a large number of wcucdtd were
carried off in four ambulances and on horees. Major
Connelly, we learned, was severely woufidtd in two
places. The enemy acknowledged a loss of 75. Gen-
eral Jenkins, with General Davis, soon had a formida- -

ble army, but the Yankees left more hurriedly than
ever before. This is regarded as the most brilliant lit-
tle affair occurring on this line, especially when we con-

sider that but one piece of artillery and a bandlul cf in-

fantry were engaged on our s:de. No casuality occur-
ring on "our side, but the capture of a Lieuurant of
cavalry, who wa3 thrown 'rom his horse. If the enemy
had delayed their skedaddling tea minutes lorger it
would heve been done, if pcsiole, in quicker time ar.d

a much smaller body, as the various regiments of in-

fantry, Col. Baker's cavalry, and tho rest of Mejor
Bogga' artillery were soon in position. General Jen-
kins displayed his usual superior talents for hispofition
by the admirable manner ia which he disposed of things
gen rally. Ho is true pluck, and has no use for any- -
thirsr etee in bid command

fi.rtniii.Li.
At tho rteideLcecl tie bxide't Etcp fatter, at Ho ore 'a

Creet. New Hanover conrty, N. C, ou the moTirat of tLe
23d kit., by I'ev. W. 15. Ketnf rty, A. Ii. TAYLtAt, Etq.,

Miss MAK.Y C. JlcALlSTlB, both of Kew Hanvr
county.

biblical Recorder piano oopv.

DIED.
Of Paeumonia, near Kenaisvi'le. P"plin connty, rn tho

28;h January, Mrs. MABY BOUTBFU1,aND, wile of laiid
Southerlacd,. Sen., aged 75 jeais. 8 rcotitbs ft' d A dav

Jn FyeueviUe, on the v2i last , ROBERT LEE V1X$-LO-

in the dlat year his age.

WILMINGTON MABKfcT, March 55, U63.
Ekkp Cattle Are in &txavd, and bodo wortl j of cote

coming to maiket. We q&jte cn th'e hoof at 23 to 30 cents
per lb. for net mt at.

Bacow --Ib brought in 6paria&!y, and meeto wth ready
ealj. We qaote trom carta at 70 to SO ctnta per lb. for
hog round, b tn'qa&Hiy.

fccTTEK $1 2) to $r 60 per lb.
C okn 1 ia fair demand, and very littl in marteet. We

quote at $3 5 to $3 60 per bnsLel.
Cobn Mkal The market ia akaoet bare. We quote at

It per bashel.
Fogs 60 to 5 cents per dozen.
Flocb The price has further advanced, and we qaote

email ralr the week at $55 per bbl. lor eupeiflne.
LAKD-8e- lla at Si to 00 cents per b.
Molasses New Orieaas, $7 to per gallon, by the

bbl.
Pctjltet The market, la very pooTly supplied, and prices

rale high. We quote live fowis at $1 to $1 'la, aud drees
fd tl 25 to $1 60 each. Tu.keya 60 centd ptr lb. for
diessfd.

Potatoes Sweet $3 CO to $3 75, and Irish $3 to $10 per
ba'bel.

Pork Fresh B3i!s at 45 to 60 centa per lb.
Pba a tjts $5 60 to $7 per bushel.
Kick clean, 15 to lt ten's per lb., in casks.
Salt The market iaflim. and prices advancing. W

qtote sales of Bound made' for the week at $11 to $12 per
bjsbcd- - .

In hbda. 85 ceofa, and in bbls. 00 cents toll
per io.

Fhbbtwg Fayettcville fact' ry, 0 to 90 cents per jard.
Tai low 65 to 70 cent ptr lb.
Yakk $7 to $8 per uanch.

Fatk (tevills. Match. 53 Rac n 70 to 75. I aM 70.
Beet 37 k) 40 by the side ; 0L to (Oat rlail. Butter, $1 'ii to
150. x. 7 to 75 C'ti k-r- n. 35 to 60c tcras,
1 60 to 000 ktrr-uil- . Cotton 2 ) to 22i uM. Gotten Yam,
SI to t" iit bufcch Pri?d h'rujt A ppies, 0, pearh n, 'J5

'f0 Erg8. 4 to 50 per dozja. Kour Fn,i'y l()
$;0 scper. 43 U0 to $iO Fomge Fod-lf-rvf- 60 o 4 U i";C
Uui.d:ei; Jy, $'i ; Miuok. 2 5?. T'l ixupr.d, 3 r.O t er t ih.
Gree t Apple. t5 to $ i u-.- r b'i&r.. O.-ai-u Vo u 3 60 Wbet
Si to $s. JijeSi 5J. Oat 2 2 Pka $5 to $ . Hi '!P-Un- -c.i,

5'), d'r $1. Frm- - woaes Jj'j ltiMit? - ?'. j,j 5 j pe lb.
Upiior $4 to 4 o). L q'joia -- t'i rn Whiskey $'ifl pe; ; Ap- -
p! Rrancv $. to --'each llran K tlH o I. iioiaa'e r4

u t por t a Nfc.iHrJc.ue to hi had Pork 4 ) c'. Oni hp $5
to ;7 pr-- r buslicl. Potatoes--l.n.-- li 3 50 o $1 jt bush I.'ico,
174 ts 20 by tha caBfc. ngft - retvi 10;? at to $1 2i. Salr
Hound, 15 to IK c'3 per lb Paj-tteviJi- h'neetuigs, Sfi to 75
cU. fph'i's TQTpaLtia'), 40 K 6 1 :ta pur gall ja. Ta low
Goto 70.Wo.l II.

A Ut TO) N8 A. LiivS.
By WH KES MOUHIS A ik ilonre r .

- ADM IMS! RAW IV S SAW.
OM WEDNESDAY, Ai,rl Fth, 1W:3, at 11 o'clock, A. XT.,

I wU b- - 11 t tpy hales Iiocci, Afo. 2, H:ti4ie Kow, tLe fcLtire
stock of

DHT (;oM, CLOTPIXO, r.., .T c ,
ielo"giti to th.j estate cf i.i:BCb LijJDnifn, dcocaecd.

i!y oruer cl
J. LVOV, J

ANATjIAN, f
Terma at

March 18, 1863. 13i-t- s 25-- s

$i3 RB UVittO
PTRAYED from tho FIin;ution cf J. IS Hr.rrt, ia
Duplin county, a red 'VV, marked, Bwal.ow f;nk
in each ear, ard had a bell on wbn ihe le", alno

i.u ortifatd two spotted yearlingi, I boJi.iv i9t rua'ked,
one a ball the ether a heitcr. I preuum ihey wi I go tack
to ObbIw county. Iwlllcivo ihe above reward to ay
one to take them up, take iare of them and iutoi in me oi
the fact. The cow is a very fine milch cow.

E. W. FOJtf VILLE,
Warsaw, DupUn county, N. C.
March 2tS, 1863.

JUST nKCKIVrD.
LBS. OP SOLE LEATHER.21 QQ

450 BPDRS

PAPERS OF PINS.jQQ
I 00 CANTEEN3,

RIDING B3IDLE3 AND MAETINQALE3.JgJNGLISH

.UN AND PISTOL CAPS.

Fcrsaieat vviLSON'S.
Harch 25, 1863. lil at-- 2d It

KOTICfi TO TJX PAYERS. .
LL rERONri whe have failed to p.i theT tax?a eith-
er ?or the ycara ISfcO or 1861, will please ca 1 imme

diately &Ld tcttle tho Bama, aa I meat have them, and it
will save me the dibagreeatiio jecetmity ot toiciug the pay-me- at

by distress.
V. A.J. vaun, irtBertn.

March 2S, 1S63. HM w

8003 FOK A SUBSTl'I UISf,
JOIN a good Comrjenyof Eeavy Artillery, at Wi-

lmington.TO Enocire at the tnrtn-.- . IT nu.rnn
March 25, 1G3. MM w-- S6-2- t

v ATEo liavia farien. a. vv. rniuips, imu ucneitLan,PUI D. fahields, W. A. liroiley, and J. C. Bryao, of C!o.
li" 3rd Reg't N. C. I., deaerted lrom ttifir company about

six montha ago. Iwiigiva the abova reward or Tliirty
dollars for each for their apprehenuion and dziiveiy to tuo
at Uamp near Port Royal, Va.

David Pari-i- U 13 tears eld, b feet 9 leches high, Diue
evea and light complexion.

A. VV. rniiiips, ia iv years 01a, o ice-- . 4 lUviiei mga, u&u
complexion, blue eves aud ligfit h r.

Weill MCueitnan ia yearn okj, o leeio juvxjcb mja, i:ui
complexion, b.ue eyes and light hair.

ion, grey eyes and cark hair.
W. A. E:oi ey, deacriptioa not known.
J. C. Brjan 19 22 yeaia old, 5 fett9 inches high, li'xht com-

plexion and light hair.
David Parish, A. W. Phillips, Neil McKelthan and B. D.

Shield are supposed to be icikin aboLt thoir hon e ia
Uooie couaty, N. U , and W. A. broiiey ana 4. O. Bryan,
ara appoted to be larking in Pitt ctaty, W. OI

W.X.fcKNETi,
Capt. Co. "E" 3rd Reg. N. U. Jnffry.

Canp near Port Rjal, Va., March Ihh, ibC3.
March 16, 1SU3. . 1J3-H-2- 2t .

notice:.
BE SOLTK at Harrell'i Ptore, ia this county, on

WILL la; of Arril Bex. twenijr-wvs- n of

the eetates ofN. D. & Win w. Faen, dca.ed,
five cf them charable, half of tn nu chane moey cah,
ai.d halt aix moutns credit, with mtertettrua tho aale.
Bo' ds and approved fartiea rqiired.

Ihe uxt of kia ut id decead are requested to attend
the Bales an receivd i oitiona iu distribo Jan.

D. J- - r AliUZi)
idio'r & 1 ,ra.

March 10th. 163 3- - U St

r.oiitti.
.ilB fiUr.WCRIBF8, qnstflcd as" MmUA-.U-ato-- miih1 t t.niv A r W. I fttlttirtivtf. li taH A-- i . At

--Jarcb Terra, Ifct 3 of New i'tnoitr Vacly Vurl, give
ors e t-- J peii-ii- i dtb s.i to f 1 d; cbtd, ti" nmke pv--.eii- i.

ard to thie bvii.K cl m; preei't ;Rcra lutl-rur- i

Cntt-- d 5thli the 'iia:: liruttd l y or ttU U'.uoe ii!h
tkaJod in b.r ,t iVjir iccvvry.

Hatch lth, 1333 12J.3ar-3.- -Jff

their boldness and the truths they contain. From one
of the editorials, headed " The Destiny of the West,"
we extract ,tbe following :

The South, endangered by this huge and devilish Iu
naoy of Abolitionism, seceded, withdrew, and utterly
refold to recogmzs ai its Chief Magistrate one who
not only did not represent the will and wishes of a sin-
gle citizen 4n fifteen States, but who was pledged to
carry out principks which, if he had ventured to avow
them twenty years ago in the etreets of this or any
other Northern eity, would have caused his being mob-
bed and beaten with rotten eggs! Hut they should
haw submitted, of course, to thote pledged to use the
j.reslige and power of the common Government against
slavery, against the peace, order and safety of society,
tor the gradual extinction of the Fupremacy of the
white citizen and in favor ot the impartial freedom and
consequent amalgamation with their negroes for their
children, if not themselves. Yes, they should have sub-
mitted to the form, of coarse, though the fpi'it was
utteily dead, and trusted to the ballot box in the
North, for safety, esp ciaily a3 the friends of the South
were in a minority in every NorfLern State, ard there
was not a sir gle politician among them who did. cot as-

sent to the fundamental principle of the Abolitien par-
ty, and thus j.ive tp the whr.le question at the ttarL

On the contr&ry, they really believed themselves the
best possible Jndges of their own safety, " both of the
measure and of the mode of redrets," as advised Iodk
etnee by Jefferson, and as the prcspeet it having their
rights defended by others, while they stood still and
h oked cn, wa?, to say the le? st, rather dubious, they
took their in their own bands and placed them-
selves, for the time being, beyond the scope of a Gov
ernment tin preverted from an instrument of common
becefJeeoc into a machine of sectional ruin. Of cr.msc,

e repeat they did wrong. They should have enbmit-Ud- ,

at all events, until all the departments of the Fed-
eral Government, as well gs ail the Governments' of the
Northern States, were iu the bands of the Southern
party, nd then, with tha precedent cf submission be-lo- re

them, and bound helplessly at the feet cf " impar-
tial freedom," why they might resist perhaps if they
could. But they met the Abolition monster at the
threshold, instead of fighting for the preservation of
society at the hearthstone, ai-- though blod has been
poured out like w:er on the soil cf Virginia the cauEe
ot u impartial freedom " has thua far miscarried in the
land of Washington.

If the Northern " friends of .the South " bad fora-- d

Mr. L.nccla to abandou the " principles " of his party,
and to stand by the decisioo of the Supreme Court, of
course there would have been no secession nor one drop
ot blocd spille i in Virginia ; and therefore it is abso-
lutely certain that the battles on the Potomac are
fought lor the idea of" impartial freedom "on one Bide,
and the prtservation of society and the true principles
of the Constitution on the other. Bat the battles in the
West are meant, at least by those who do the fighting,
to represent fcomething entirely different. The West is
not yet abolitionized, and if the actual, henett question
were before it, wculd fight for r.eoo slavery " rather
than amalgamation cr " impartial freedom." They are
deluded and betrayed by the E&fi, ard made the tools
of New England cupidity and lanaticism. All the peo-
ple living on the Mississippi are the same reople,have
ne same ideas, the same interests, and forced into con

flict v. i:h ea;h other by distant and remote communi a
ties, the battie3 they ht arc among thesaddtst things
ho wor d ver saw, and enough to rr.oke anarels weep.
I'hose of the upper Mississippi rai-.- e wheat, perk, beef
stock, fcc, while tho?e below them raise cotton, tobac-
co, mz-s- , c , and Providence has bestowed on them
this mighty riv. r fcr the exchange of their products.

Iu the Latural order of things, and the development
f Democratic institutions, they should acquire Cuba,
laii, Centra! America, &c, aid reetore industry and

civilization to the naturally fertile and senial regions
now blasted and wiLhtred ty the hidtx-.- Abolition d- -

Urion, and, if necessary, the man at the .Northern
ouree 'A the great river should crme to the aid of the

man at its noamcra cutlet lor me txicsion ot se-ca'- tea

Iavcry and the accomplishment cf the.r common des-in- y.

Tho citizsns of Illinois or Wisconsin, in ex
changing the products of bis labor with the ptoducer
of the South, should have sngar at Fix cents a pound,
and other things in proportion, ana seme diy, when
reason and ictere st, instead of folly and crime, and fan
aticism, rule the hoar, ail this will be real-zed- .

Meanwhile, these people of the great valley, these
American Democrats, whoee interest end whose de&t

nits are indivLible.Ure catting ech other's throat3 with
the utmcet Jury. As obectved, there is no d.rierence.
even ot abstract sentiment. TJnhke the Es5:, thev re
use to amalgamate tha negro in their system, as i.bo-uu-lv.- as

in Miisisiippi, and if really forced aruong thr m
by New Englacd, IiliLO:?, Sec, wcuM fight ss promptly
lor ''alavery, or lor retaining tne negro in nis normal

r.dition, as does the lormtr. What then are ttKSi
brothers in tne great valley fighting for. WLy, it is
aid a "Hag I' Well, that wru'd do, certainly, it tie
fl g" repiesents their principles : but if otherwise, if it

is made te 63mbol ol all that they hate, and all that is
hostile to their own welfare, why then they are as be-

sotted acd abject as the slaves of England or Russia,
who woranip iao!a m the form or b. ngs. Again, it is
said that tl ey are fighting for "free trade" on the Mis
sissippi that is, ngbting for the tarm plunaerers ot the
East, wno tax tnem aa aiiKe, ana against me actual
free traders of the lower Mississippi. It is all a delu- -

- i rt"A mi. e TT7
sion : a crimina?, awiui mtstaKe. inemenorine vvcei
utterfv abhor Abolitionism, Puritanism, taxifiL-m-, and
all the other deviiisms of New England. They want
free trade and union with all Amencaes ; but, above
all, with the'r own natural brothers of the lower Missis-fcipp',ra'h- er

than with Virginians or Vermonters ; and
i New Knstand resists ttits, ana amana& special priv

ileges in the form ot tariffs, and, moreover, inbiss on
cutting each ott er's throat to carry cut their "idea" of
ni groes, then let her look to it tbat toe disunion wntcn
she creates is not visited upon her own guijty bead.

Under ti e fcead of "A Massachusetts War," the Cau
casian has the following article :

The journals of the day tell the story ot a certain
Major Willard, of Boston, mortally wound-- d at Fred-
ericksburg, who, in taking a fioal leave of Li3 friend?,
solemnly charged those Ircm Massachusetts to stand
brtvely up to the fight, for thn was a Msesachtsetts
war, and 'therefore every true sen of that Slate should
do hi3 best to uphold its glory and boner, and briug the
war to a glorious ttrmination by subduing the " rebels
ot the South." It is traly and emphatically a Massa-

chusetts war, and the State tbat never supported any
other war, nor, from the hour of its creation, furnished
one eingle soldier to support the Government of the
United States, is fairly entitled to all the honors if
honors there be in the present unfortunate conflict.
When Baltimore and Washington were threatened by
the British in the war cf 1812, Mr. Madison made a
requisition for volunteers to defend the capital, but not
one single man was forthcoming from Massachusetts
But when a false and foolish pretence was set up that
Virginians were going to attack the capital, Massa
chusetts was alive with patriotism, and her " brave and
chivalrous sons piomptly responding, crew the first
blood from the surprised acd unarmed citizens of Balti
more. Mr. Lincoln had scarcely entered the "White
Hous-?-, and sworn fealty to Massachusetts, before a
resiment from that State was sect to garrison Fort
Monroe, and thus to outrage the feelings and insult the
amor propre of v irgmia.

Finally. Butler, the "hero of Massachusetts," even
Before the regular invasion cf Virginia, was put in com
mand of Fortress Monroe, and expected, of course, to
insalt and humiliate the Virginians to the utmost ex-

tent of his capacity. Afterwards, when New Orleans
had bitn captured by the brave old navy of the coun-

try, again Massachusetts was thrust ia the foreground,
and Butler placed in command of the Gulf. Indeed, in
every instance where "power" was to be won, and mon-

ey made in this war Massachusetts was ia the advance,
whether it was to carry off a State library, steal the
8wor is of brave men, or plunder the property of non
combitanvs. Well, it i3 all right. It is the only war
she ever supported, and let her ehcre its honors, in Heav-

en's name. But it is only fair that she should erjay its
reFults' Thai will be a half milion of disease and bro-

ken down men, incapable of supporting tbeiiidelvea in
the future, a debt of two .thousand millions, and per-

haps, il the proclamation is successful, half a million of
big and little negroes, acd as far as she ia concerned, the
103S of the union forever.
' Wnat-- a beautiful State, to be sure !half a million
of paupera and haif a million of free Americana of
African descect," and a debt cf two thousand millions,

to defend themselves to the last." Rather than to
see a free press, " the palladium of the people's rights,"
again stricken down, thousands would sei their lives in
its defence. The people are sick and tired of the inani-
ties, lollies, and stupid despotifcns of this weak and wick-
ed Administration. I hey will not be tiifled with any
more. They mutt not be provoked. It will not do to
make newexperiments in tyrannj. A single match
now applied, would produce a fearful explosion. If peo-
ple do aot think we are living in revolutionary times,
let them attend any Democratic meeting, and sea how
the most ultra and extreme sentiments are applauded.
A bold, bad man, could now set cur country - running
in blood. We conjure Republicans aa they value peace
atd order, to adhere to the Constitution an 1 tha laws.
Democrats will never violate them. They never have ;
but if forced to choose between submission to further
violation cf them or resistance to wrong the decision
will not be doubtful. No individuals have so much
interest in adhering strictly to law as Republicans, and
if they have any faculty in "discerning tha signs of the
timta," it is not necessary for bb to point out the rea
son why.

luii.rt iutiit oik t Large FcI Wok en Lead tike
Wmy Nobody Hurt, Rte.

onespond.cjice of the Petersburg Daily Express
Salisbury, N. C., March 18th.

Dear Express .-
- Salisbury has wifnesied to-da- y one

of the gayest and liveliest scenes of the ge. About 12
o'clock, a rumor was tfloat, tbat the wive3 of several
soldiers now in the war, intended to make a dash on some
flour and other necessaries of life, belonging to certain
gentlemen, who the ladies termed "speculators," They
aheged they were entirely out of provisions, end unable
to give the inorinous prices cow asked, but were willing
to :ive Government prices. Accordingly, about 2
o'clock they me, some 50 or 75 in number, with exes
and hatchet-- , and prcceed to tfce depot of the North
Ctrotina Central Road, to impress some there, but were
very politely met by the agent, Mr. , with the en-

quiry : "What on earth ia the matter ?'' The exci-
ted women said they were in search of "flour," which
thfy hiid learnf d bad been stored there by a certain
fpeeulator. The agent assured tbem such was not the
case. They still insisted on examining the depot, but
alter a while desisted and made their way up town to the
store of one of the oldest and mcst respected citiaens.
They commenced a general attack on his lumber room,
in which was stored a large quantity of flour. Tfce old
gentleman eteirg their determination to have. the flour,
compromised the matter by saying if they wou'd desi3t
he would give them tea barrels which he readily did.

They then went to the store of a large firm, (one of
tbem a Petersburger,) to impress his flour. They heard
Le had been speculating, bat were sadly mistaken, be
only having seven (7) barrels. But he like a good citi-
zen, mfcde them a present of three barrels, and remarked
tbat any soldier's wife cculd get anything io reason from
aim. AVbat a great pity thete are not more of the
same kind.

The word march was given, acd onward they went to
the Government warehouse, ender the superintendence
of a gentleman from South Carolina, to see if tbey
cculd impress anything there. He very politely opened
the door, and . avethem every facility to examine the
premises. They soon dispersed from, thera not finding

Uuog they cculd impress.
1 1 ey then met a gentleman on the street who they

had been told, bad salt, on which, they raid he intended
tc speculate. Lie assured them most positively that
such was not the ease : tbat it was sent to him to Eell.
They insisted cn having a bag. He reiterated what he
had toid them, tut suid rather than have the salt im-

pressed, he would make them a present of a bag and a
twenty dollar Confederate note.

I heir cry was stdl for more, end they proceed d down
the street to the store of ano asr highly respectable mer- -

hant, who, I euppose, rather tban te botnered gave
them a ban el of molasses.

Finally, acd now came the richest ecene of all, they
retcrned to the d?pot of the North Carolina Road, and
again demanded the agent tbat they 03 allowed to go
iu. He still refused, but finally agreed to iet two go in
and examine the fljur, and see if his statement was not
correct. A restlessness pervaded the whole body, and
out a few moments elapsed before a female vice was
heard Fayicg : "Let s go in." The agent remarked : .

"Ladies, I hope you will desist from this course, for it
is useless to attempt it, unless you go in over my dead
body." A rush was made, and ia they went, and the
ist I s?.w of the agent, he was sitting on a log blowing
tike a March wind. They took ten barrels, aud rolled
them out and were felling on tbem, when I left, waiting
for a wagon to haul it a way. W hue the agent was eit- -

icg on ti e lot?, a ternirr came up and desired to Know
if he could ship some tobacco to Charlotte. Yes, was
the reply, but il you store it ia the warehouse, it will
be at your own risk don't you see the women have
just pressed ten barrels of flour. The farmer fearing
thry would learn to chew and press the I obaoco, very
speed iiy retired.

Yours, TERKAMir.

Novst IMPRE8EMEUT. Fifteen or twenty women,
the leader of whom carried a revolver, ia Atlanta, on
Wednesday, went around to a cumber of grocery stores,
seizing bacon, natal aEd vegetables, payiDg such prices
as tbey thought proper, 'ihey were, dispersed by the
police. The Confederacy says the women were only
imitating the example set them by Goverment cfEciala.,

Nth Carolina Tbeasckt Notes. A North CaTI
oliniah now on a visit to South Carolina, seeing com
plaints of the non-receptio- n of North Carolina Trea
ury Notes in tbat State, writes us as follows :

" 2s. ij. t reasury notes pass freely every where 1 have
been, and the fundable six per cents are gladly taken in
any quantity. I do not know tbat the Banas receive
them on deposit, but think it likejy. So far aa 1 nave
seen, ixortn uaroiina i reasury iote3 are ss good nere
es any other except Bank No es. There is not, so
tar as ou!d see, any-gre-at prejudice or di.-lik-o to our
good slow old State, but-ver- y great interest felt in the
development of her resources, particularly the iron and
coal. 01 cocr?e South Carolinians would like to bene-

fit by tbefr development, and why not, if they offer to
our people better inducements than other markets?
Reciprocity of feeling is . the life of trade, acd let that
reciprocity become more general ann Charleston win
become tfce market or shipping port for one half of tl;e
produce ot rcrtn Carolina. To more enectually bring
about this a Railroad must exist trom Fayetteville to
Florence."

Wm tH InUtanola. Letroyet t
Is a question the Western papers have been discuss

ing ever since the " turreted monBter " mude her ap-
pearance, but her fate remains inobscurity. Some ac-

counts icijist that she" was blown up, while other assert
as positively that she will shortly be ready for service.
t he Crisis " professes to solve the problem by seme
" reliable knowledge of her fate, which it gives aa ro:
lows :

The Indianola Aqaim. For some time we have
been cognizant of the fact that the attempt to destroy
this boat was an utter failure. At the very time tbat
the " ADDeal " announced, which it did on the 3d in
stant tbat the editor had " positive knowledge " of her
destruction, we had just as positive and far more re
liable " knowledge ot ter safety. Tee facts we had
in our possession we were requested to withhold, and
we did it. We purposely failed to publish a telegram
from Gen. Femberton to Gen. Cooper relating tne ran
nre to irjure the boat, kst the publication should unde-
ceive these whom it was deemed best to keep in an ig-

norance of her existence. We supposed that it was
understood by the press of Jackson that any informa-
tion that might be received here, unkss it accord-
ed with nrevicua statements, was not to be made
public.

T-- e " Mississippian " of tfeis morning publishes the
fact tbat only one gun was injured on board the boat,
and that the Indianola would soon be, if she is not now,
ready for action. Such is the fact, as we have known
for nearly two weeks. ;

Piloted. Captain Thomas Sparrow, of Beaufort
county, has been promotea 10 a majority m me nr.
Regiment N. O. Troops. Capt. b. waa amcrjg the
verv first to tender a company to the. State in the
spring ot '61, wbs taken prisoner at Hattras, and con
fined in Northern forts lor ax months. Sisc? hw ex
change be has been serving with his company, K. 10th
( Artillery) Regiment, N. O. Troops, ia Eastern North
Carolina. His many friend will be gratified to hear
of his proxaguonv--itMe- gft i'rnjrrew.

exce(d3 seventj-fiv- e ftef, thou ih occasionally may be
found places of short length, where it wielens oat a hun-
dred f;-t- t. About midway of this puss ia the great Mi
sieeippijevee, built by the State in 1856, to shut up this
channel, and reclaim large tracts of land in the interior
of the State th. had formerly been annually inundiitid
by the water of tne Mitsies'ppi river Hawing ca through
this outlet. This - ve ia one of the ltrgeet and finest
io be Eeen in the Mississippi valley. It was bu-l- t at a
ereat fxpeupe, aid an outlay of a vast amount of labor.
Its dtst ueticn at the point wiura it crosses the chan-
nel cf U.is pass as but the work of a dy by a
detachment o! our trocps. They had oily to cut a
small hole in it to start the water, when the rpid cur
rent and vast volume of water soon tore the res t mckir.g
the gap cf equal width with the pass it't.

At'er reacnicg the lake there is no farther trouble
until we gaiu enter the pass leading on to Ccldwater
river. The lake, as I have 8id above, has ab-u- t the
seme width as the Mississippi river, and bee now a uni-
form depth over its whole area sufficient to float the
largest class of steam rs. It is a very picturesque and
biauiiful sheet of water, the entrance to and txtt from
which, both b?"mg eo very narrow find through
thick wo:ds, can scarcely be eeen a hundred yards away
from their mouths. The shores are high and dry. Oj
the eastern bank there are two or three fine plantations;
but, with these exceptions, the surroundings are an un-

broken fore3t. Its isolatiou, and consequent quiet, have
made it a great resort for aquatic birds of all kinds.
Wild ducks and geese abound here ia profusion. Oc-

casionally a swan is seen. PelicauB and gulla fly about
over it3 surface with the utmost freedom. The water
being deep, cool, and comparatively clear, abounds with
fLh of all kind.-- . In ?act, the place is a very paradise
for sportsmen cr, rather. I should have said, was, pri-
or to the advent of this fleet into its quiet waters. So
unusual a siglu as large steamers, puffing asd snorting
tbout, has frightened the game away, and even the fish-

es manifest a shynesj now, as if they, too, had beccme
alarmed by the disturbance of the water.

Such is the tendv zvoua for thie expedition. It is but
about eight miles lrom Helena, from which place, vts
seis can be sent at any time as they may be got ready,
at d avoid exposure to the investigations and obrerva-tic- n

of spies. A casual observer at Iltkna can form
no possible idea ot the character or magnitude ot this
expedition, as he can s.fe but one or two boats at a
time, and even then is left to guess whether they are in-

tended for this movement or not. Aud on this I bise
my strongest topes for the aiccc3 of the; movement.
TLe cs.emy, through our owj recklessness, or treachery,
lave had timt'f iuf rmatlon of our intention to etnd ae
expedition dosvn this pass ; bat, a3 yet, we have cvvry
rcasos to bdicve that they are in total ignorance of ;he
migruttK'e f.ucl formidable ctisracter'cf the txpfidiiion
I do not give them credit for enfHcienl gullibility to be-hev- o

that we contemplate sending heavy iron-cla- d gun-

boats some of the largest of our hjet down this nar--

row and tortuous pa as ; ncr Co I believe they will be
prepared to see U3 apj reach with any gteat number oi
2urbe3t3 cf any h:ud. Ior yet can they be expec'td
to anticipate the epproach of larjre eteemers, loaded
with soldiers and artiliry, through thi3 route, which
has never before been navigated by anything but flat-boat- s

propelled by tie force of the current and guided
by hand. Tiendesvcniinji therefore, in thk secluded
spot, where there is no likelihood of being seen by the
enmy, there is every recscn to anticipate that, when
we move forward in a body and come upon them, we
shall trk? them completely by sarpr-gi- at last I hops so '

If we do not take tha enemy by surprise it thev
shall chance to be fully informed of the nature end ex
tent of our preparations, and shall be fully prepared to
mact ns God help u! Tbfre will be no escape lor
any of u. When we advance beyond this rendezvous,
there is no return for us. The pass from hsre to Cold
wat r i3 mueh narrower and infiuibfly more tortuous,
with a more rapid current, than that leading :rora the
Mississippi into the lake. On.e through that, we can
never get these beata bnck again through it. The cur-

rent itself would be a euflicient impediment to oar re-- i
urn, d:d none other ex.as.. Oar only ciiance, then, i

io liht cur way through to Vicksburg. 'I ha orjv
watch vrord we can have will be to fight or die.

It wa3 in the stretch beyond this lake, leading to the
Cold water river, that the enemy sought to obstruct the
chenntl so 3 to prevent our boats fnm getting through
The distance is not, far from fitteen miles by the course
of the paes. Throughout this distance they filled the
chanuel with logs, trees, stumps, and all manner of ob-

stacles. Our troops have been at work nearly three
weeks in clearing out these obstructions, and in cut-

ting away the timber that overhaDg3 the stream. They
are not through with this labor jet, though just ho
far thev have sot I am unable to say. They have bee;
much aanojed in their labors by email partus of rebels
who hover about in tne woods and nrt upon tnem fcy.

irreat did tbi3 annoyance become, that a battalion o
the 5th Illinois cavalry was fkaly sent down to seou."

the banks aed drive bick the enemy. A detechoient
of this cavalry had quite a briik ekirmisn on Friday,
with a company of about sixty mounted rebels, fiaaliy
di?nersing them, after kitlitg six cf their number,
woui dine; several more, and capturing twenty-si- x pris-
oners. Oar own los3 was but trifling, only five or eix
beic: wo .nded.

A Eervtls I iurreeslon la Foutti Cuill .n Zedliatcd
by i he Yetikt'S

The Aew York Tribune, in its editorial coiamn
says :

"We have from cur special correspondent at Port
R'.iyal the startling announcement that, a force of 5,000
negroes, led by whites and supported by regular troops
is just ready to enter one of the mo3t densely populated
districts ol the Department of tha South, in order to
summon its emancipated blacks toarms. Communication
have been established with the negroes, and they wait
only for the appearance of the liberating force, to spring
to arms and rally under the national flag. Sad len and
irresistible as an avalanche, this 'blow will lall where
preparation and defencs are alike impossible. The Re
public is at length about to strike at the heart of the
Rebellion, and the Proclamation of Freedom, hated and
derided by every enemy to the Nation, shall be heard in
trumrjet tones oa the Dlantations of Carolina, and ecu
oed on the battle-fiel- d by the cannon's opening roar."

The following extract frcm the Hilton Head corres
poudence of the same journal is the intelligence referred
to :

" For some weeks preparations for a foray upon an
extensive scale into some ot the most thickly popuia
ted districts cf ne of the threa States comprised in the
Department of the South, have been in progress with
the greatest possible secrecy. Few parsons within oar
lines are aware of the pnject even at this time, when
orders to begin the movement are about being given
I he plan is to surprise the rebels, not with the phan
torn, but the reality of servile insurrection, by the sud
dtn .appearance in arms, in the region selected, of a
body cf no less than 5,000 negroes, properly led by
whites and supported by regular troops. Communica-
tion hes Jbeen opened and kept np lor eome time by
trustworthy contrabands with the bondmen of the cho-

sen field of operations, and they know when the Hot- -

rating host will appear, and are ready to rise m thou
sandi and 6well it to a wave eo mighty tb&t it will
sweep both rebellion and slavery out of existence wher
ever it may roll. Tha words cf Wetdeii runups
Plymouth Church wiil be realix?d the question o
fighting rebfla with their staves ulaced bsyood the con
trol of politicises. A great volcano ia aboat burstiog


